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Beaver Eleven 
Downs Drexel 
By 14-0 Score 

Lavender Gridders Give Best 
Showing of Season in 

First Game Away 

,BILL ROCKWELL STARS 

College Squad Sticks to Ground 
Plays as Dragon Gridders 

Resort to Aerial Attack 

Display:,,;:; a brilliant offensive and 

n im~' :gllable defense, Benny Fried

man's e("IYers \von a decisive victory 

over a hitherto unbeaten Drexel eleven 

t Philad"lphia last Saturday by a 14-0 

core. T:,i5 victory, the fourth win in 

five starts for the Lavender, marked 

the first time that a College cleven was 
ble to ,~t hack the Quakertown boys 

in their 0\\ n home town. 

Affordi;;g the Drexards only the min
imum of scoring possibilities, the Bea
vers c1earl" showed their superiority 
o"er their slightly-favored adversaries 
nd came through with a victory that 

is being hailed in local football cirCles 
s one that might carryover into 

the M,lllhatlall tussle ncxt Saturday. 
Despite the sef'11ingly invincible aerial 
attack the Dragons displayed, the Lav-
nder showed their stuff when, within 

the dallger zone, they invariably halted 
the Philadelphians offense in its very 
trncks. 

The La"'lldcr tallied during the c1os
il1g minutes of the first half when Bill 
Rorkwrn raced ten yards around right 
end. The ,econd score came when 
Walt Schimenty plunged two yards ov
er the c"nter of the line after a pre
Vi,OU5 ~lIirtY.-fcur yard run from Drex
els thIrtY-SIx. 

Repl;,.-ing Irv Mauer as the College's 
placekicker for points after touchdown, 
Roch,e,1 proved his versatility by 
keeping his re~ord ititact when it comes 
to booting for the extra-point. The 
final score dgainst Drexel is indicative 
of Bill Rock,~ell's prowess. 

Thl' ecavers, content with a ground 
gal~e, resorted to only five passes of 
II'I1Ich three were completed and one 
intercepted. On' the other hand, Drex
el clicked with its passes, completing 
thirteen out of twenty-nine passes, but 
as SOOI1 as a Dragon scoring threat ap
pearet! imminent, the Beavers presen
ted as strong a defense against aerials 
as they did against line pay. Four
teen Drexel passes were incompleted 
and two w~re intercepted. 

The Lavenders brilliant performance 
against Drexel marked the first time. that 
the College varsity has clicked in a 
manner that is worthy of comment. 

• 
Recorder Announces Date 

For Senior Reading Tests 

The Senior Reading Test will be given 
this Thursday, at 2 p.m., according to 
Recorder John K. Ackley. Students in 
French with names from A through M 
will take the examination in Doremus 
Hall, those with names N through Z room 
,'15; Spanish and Italian room 126. 

The College curiculum requires each 
lower senior to take the reading test in 
the language in which the comprehensive 
examination was passed to determine 
whether the individual has reta;ned his 
ability to read in that particular language. 
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Reporters Keep College 
Safe from Raging Fire S .. C .. Committee President Robinson to Sponsor 

LImIts Support .' .• Two illtn'pid \."al'l!''..lS ;-t'porters un
derwent tbe:r hal,ti"'ll "f fire at the 
printer's Thurstla), nihhL ~!ilt(lll Gold' 
'37 and Sol "ullj,; '3H '.I''''e looking for 
a plan' to t .. !~. In't "t(\~'I'l'd ill ... tcad to 
put oUt a !'Ltzil1t.; ~i~1l l'3.ting away at 

the tit.:!! I·f :l f< .. ',-;r;I\;; alll, For their 
valor tilt, llJ"1l Wt:n: :l~·t \,."','11 rewarded 
Wilh. dIe ch'ri.,;l\.,d IIil<l1, 

Of Ethiopians A Great Hall Peace MeetIng; 
Groups Endorse Mobilization 

"I di(l i( t'J l.C!,'l'P tll,.: Hames from 

College Defense Group Votes 
To Dissolve if Country 

Accepts Armed Aid 

spreading ,,' the Lt>lkgc," said Gold. BAN ON IT A L Y BACKED 
I 

Board of Higher EJucation Group 
Hears Anti .. Fascist Association Plea 

Classes to be Called off from 
Eleven to Twelve on 

Day of Meeting 

Propose Course 
On Negro Race 

Student Cou!lcii Favors Peace 
Mobilizaticn ':on November 8; 
Declal"e:~ F·.mds Necessary 

The Studcnt Council cummittee for the 
defense of Ethi",,;a ,\'ill Cease functioning' 
in the event tIn ~ a;lother power enters the 
war on the side of Ethiopia. 

At a meet-"Ulg late Friday afterlto()n, the City College Administraiive 
Committee of the Doanl of Higher l:,lttcation considered the appeal (If 
the Anti-Fascist Associat ion of the Stairs of the College from the cura
tor's refusal to allow it the use of the Great Hall for a public meeting on 

CLUBS LEND SUPPORT 

Rob;ns,-'!>. Member of Board of 
Higher Education, Student 

Officials will Speak 
Professor Nelson P. Mead 

May .Include Class in 
History Curriculum 

the present war situation. -

A course in :\t;'g-rr) hislorr and culture 
is being con~ider({i IDr indusion in the 
History Department ", an elective, Pro
fessor Nelson P. Ut'a,1 r('vealed Friday. 

If approved by the Faculty Committee 
on Curriculum, the course will deal with 
the history uf the Negro people from 
earliest times to the present day, with 
emphasis on the role of the Negro in 
American history. The course has se
cured the support of the Student Council, 
the Social Research Seminar, and the 
Douglass Society. 

Petitions requesting the course have 
been signed by forty students at the 
College. All have agreed to register for 
the course as soon as it is ollered. 

'l'h!=-: rc:,()llltidl, wa; passed at a meeting 
ot the cOllncil Fri.ia)', niter \Velford Wil-
5011 '36, a nWll1hcr (If the committee, de
livered a report recommending such ac
tion. 

The council ratet! favorably on the na
tional call for the Peace Mobilization on 
November 8. hut changed the plank call
ing for complete neutrality on the part of 
the United States to include a hoycott of 
I talian goods, and labor stoppage of all 
supplies to Italy. 

Plans for a Student Council Dance to 
raise funds to conduct the Peace Demon
stration at the College fell through, due 
to the high cost of hiring a uf1;on or
chestra. Although the dance was cancel
led, the council reaffirmed its policy of 
employing union lai,or in all of its func
tions. 

Charles Saphirstein '36, Oscar Schacter 

Recorder John Ackley, prc,i,lent "f the 
AFA, and Mr. Arthur Braunliell. Jr. "f 
the English Department, appeared before 
the committee to present the ca"e of the 
AFA. 

Committee Favors AF A 

Although no decision was reached at 
this meeting, the commiHee ~ner"lIy 
agreed that there was little question that 
the AFA, which draws its membership ex
clusively from the teaching and other 
staffs of the College, was an inside or
ganization. Some doubt had hem pre
viously raised about this point by the 
curator's original statement, which tended 
to characterize the AFA as an "outside 
organization." 

'36, and Bernard Kanarek ',,7 were ap
the course could be recommended for the pointed to the Elections Comnullee. 
approval of the Committee on curriCU-\ • 

Professor Mead indicated that before 

Thc matter of the usc of the Gr('at 
Hall will be acted Up011 at a full m~eting 
of the Board of Higher Education Tues
day afternoon. It is expected that at the 
same time the Board will take action on 
the reporl the faculty has submitted with 
respect to the thirteen expelled students 
who have applied for readmission. 

hun those who presented the request to 

him would first have to submit a complete Greenwald Fund 
syllabus outlining fully details- of the 

Tops $150 Mark 
Ackley Gives Statement 

course. 

The petition says in part that "it is our 
belief that such a course would serve 
as a valuahle factor in establishing better 
race relations between students at the 
College. Past instances, as manifested in 
the incidt.'llts involving \V c!ford Wilson 
and Edward Atkinson tend to convey the 
belief that such amicable relations do nol 
at present exist. 

The memorial fund for Aaron Green-
wald, Beaver grid star who died of 
stomach injuries sustained in the College
N.Y.U. game last year, went past the 
al/ote,1 quota of $150 at the end of the 
"cek of collections. Students who don-
ated money for the fund' were given 

\Vhen interviewed, Mr. Ackley stated: 
"Mr. Tuttle, Chairman of the Adminis
trative Committee, recognized that the 
Board has h"d no definite policy to cover 
such matters. The Anti-fascist Associa
tion trusts that the policy that will be for
mulated Tue,day evening will he the one 
that will permit ,,, to hold this lIIeeting 
and allow other such meetings in the 

smal! lavender and white huttons with future. 
uA course sllch as we suggest ...• the word "contributor" stamped across 

could lend prestige to a co!lcge .... which the· center. "The Great Hall has in the past he en 
gr:mts its students the opportunity to Greenwald collapsed in the suhway on used as a i(;rnl11 I'll the discussion of 
study .... the activities of that section the way home from the game and despite puhlic i"ucs of illterest to the people of 
of the people whose contributions to hu- the ~:rorts of his teammates who donated :\ew York, anti no issue is now quite so 
man progress have been many and signi-I blood for numerous transfusions, did not pressing as 1"'acI' and the prevention of 
ficant." rcco\·er. war." 

New Clionian Maintains Reputation for Vitality, 
Featuring World Politics and "Fruit for Thought" 

By Edward Dormont 

The first issue of The Clionian will 
be on sale tomorrow. Living up to its 
reputation, it is an exceedingly inter
esting and vital magazine containing 
articles of topical appeal. which are 
written \\;lh a clarity and a fort.hright
ness which deserves much praise. 

"World Politics and Ethiopia" by 
Wilfred M endclson is the featured ar
ticle of the issue. Here we find the 
most outstanding example of what the 
whole issue, of what the whole history 
cf the Clionian stands for. Clearly and 
simply, Mr. Mendelson has outlined 
tho ipresent situ3\lion of the world 
powers. \Vith a forthrightness that is 
superb, the author has shown the rea
sons for the positions of the various 
imperialist r'dti9ns, he has uncovered 
for the readers to see, the actual caus
es for the present alignment! and has 

demonstrated clearly and forcefully the repellcnt although several of the re
need for direct action on the part of marks are tcl!ing in their effect_ 
the ,united States. Needless to say, The story "Fruit for Thought" by 
this is an article which should and will Lawrence Knobel is of a different stamp. 
appeal to 311 students at the College. Although somewhat disjointed and jer
I t explains the position of the world ky, it is exceptionally interesting in its 
in a crisis in which they themselves strength, its usc of vivid images and 
are playing and will playa large part. its feeling for character. The story 
It is essential therefore that they un- tells of Charley Stromberg who ~I<ks 
derstand that crisis. Mr. Mend~lson's in a fruit storc, of his conflict with an
article will, I think, accomplish that other world-the world of books, and 
purpose, of his defeat therein. Mr. Knobel is to 

We regret to say that "The Three be congratulated. 
Furies", an article by Edward Gold- Another exceptionally fine piece is 
berger, did 1I0t meet with compiete ap- called "The Quality of Young Despair" 
prohation on our part. The article is by Theodore Nadworney. In a few 
a critique of three authors, the Misses paragraphs, Mr. Nadworney has man
Cather, Bridges and Glasgow. Besides aged to capture the spirit of the 
disagreeing somewhat with his thesis, whole generation which was born at 
we find his whole attitude somewhat the time of the war .. Some lines in his 
out of place. The superficiality of the article seem to indicate that he has 
whole picce, glossed over as it is, with found the right way out. We hope this 
puns and turns of phrase are rather is so, 

Council Names 
NYACommittee 

Brown Appointed Head of 
Student Committee on 

Federal Relief 

Pending official approval of student 
participation ill NYA administration, the 
Student Council appointed a committe,' 
of five to arrange for such organization 
of the relief. Robert Brown '35, presi
dent of the council, Judah Droh '37, W,'I
ford 'Nilson '.16, Leo Rubenstein '38 and 
Stanley Plastrick '38 werc elected to the 
committee. 

Approval of the plan to establish joint 
faculty-student committees has not y~t 

been secured, Browu announced. Such 
approval must come from Professor Al
fred D. Comptun, director of NYA ac
tivities at the & Co11~ge. 

Council Suggests Plan 
The plan suggestctl hy the council pro-

vides for students on the boc-rds that will 
review applications. ,:oJl1plaints and pro
jects. It is modeled un tlw plan in 
operation at the University of Pennsyl
vania. Such committees may not he c:oll

strued as depositing actual responsihility 
and control in the hands of students. 

Meanwhile, Dr. WiJliam I!. Fa!!;er
strom, in ch"rge of NYA nlacenteLl at 

EULLETIN 

All classes will be called off on N 0-

vember 8 from 11 a.m. to 12 ntlon fc,r 
a peace meeting in the G,'eat Han un
der the auspices of President Frederick 
B. Robinson, the president revealed last 
night. 

This came as a complete surprise to 
student 1eader~ of the Student Council 
and The Camp:JS who have been com
pleting arrangements for College par
ticipation in the National Student Mob
ilization for Pea~e at that time. This 
demonstration was to have been under 
student auspices with faculty partici
pation invited. 

The president revealed that he will 
be chairman of the peace meeting and 
will invite the speakers. A member of 
the Board of Higher Education and of 
the faculty, the presidents of the New
man club, the YMCA, the Menorah, 
and the Student Council, and the edi
tor of The Campus will he invited to 
speak. 

Participation of all .tudcnt ~roups at 
the Collcge in the November 8 Mobiliza
tion for Peace will he concretized at a 
preliminary conference at 12 ;30 this 
Th!,,,day in Doremus Hall. The Student 
Coullcil, which is sponsoring the con~ 

fert'nce, has requesled every club to send 
five delegates. 

the College, revealed that there h", Il<:l cr Groups Endorse Move 
been any lack of jobs on tht campu' and ' 
that the numher of jobs has always ('x- So far ekven societies have endorsed 
ceeded the number of approved al'pli- til(' 1I10hilization and signified their in ten
callI>, in ~()llIradictioi1 to thc rumor th:" ti"n tu participate. Thc Dramatic So-
125 eligible students had not b~en placed ciet)', the Economics Society, the Edu
hecause of a dearth of positions. calHill C1uh, I:e Cercle Jusserand, the 

It was indicated that thc waiting list lJeutcher Vef';II1, the Inter-club Council, 
of 125 men prepared by Dr. George E .• the Math Club, th~ :-renorah-Avukah C.on
Nelson may have oeen misconstrued as I fen'we. the P()htI~s Club, the SocIety 
a H<t of eligihle applicants. The waiting for Student Llhertles and Phrenocosmia 
list is composed of men whose condi- pass'," supporting resolutions last Thurs
tions warrant receiving relief not obtain- day. It is reported that the majority of 
ahle because of the limitations of the the remaining groups will pass similar 
NY A allotment for the College. Men on resolutions this Thursday. 

this list will receive positions if men on The agenda will consist of proposals 
the eligible list fail to report for jobs and discussion from the floor on the 
or surrender them. method of conducting a joint Faculty-

Dr. Fagerstrom announced his complete Student mobilization from 11-12, on Nov
approbation of the Student Council pro- ember 8. A delegate will he elected to 
posal for students on the committee that work with the Greater New York Mobili
would review applications, regarding stu- zation Commiteee, which is composed of 
dents as well able to judge the merits of CoII~s [including CloIIuml:ilit., N:Y.U., 
these applications. representatives from New York Brook-

• Iyn, and Jewish Theological Seminary. 

Dean Gottschall to Discuss 
Requirements for Moo Schools 

Dean Morton Gottschall will address 
the Caduceus Society this Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. in room 306. His subject is 
"The Future for Medical Students." 

The talk. which will be given for the 
benefit of the freshmen at the College. 
will deal with the requirements and grades 
necessary for entrance to the leading 
medical universities in the country. 

N.Y.U, to Dismiss Classes 

Meanwhile at the first meeting of the 
Greater New York Committee, at N.Y.U. 
Washington Square College last Friday, 
Robert Klein, president of the Day Or
gp.nization of the Washinglon Square 
College, reported that the Chancellor and 
Deans of N.Y.U. had endorsed the mobili
zation, and authorized the heads of the 
various departments to dismiss classes 
from 11-12 on the day <>f mobilization. 
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ENTER MR. BRUNDAGE 

M R AVEI{Y BRUNDAGE, presi<lent of 
thc A'lleril'an Olympic A;;sociation and 

chairman oj thc Amcrican Olympic Committee. 
docs not and will lIot learn. Having scan'ely 
profitcd III iii,.' reception given to l;cncral Sher
rill's fiasc,. recently, Mr. Brundagc persists in 
pl()dding lin and on in his peculi .. r stubborn 
Illallncr. Nnw, at this latc date. and after 
all tllc iitl'works, he COIlICS ont with a remark-
;,bh' lIew slant on the Olympic situation. 

"Then' will." :'.Ir. Bruudage assures his audi
enCl'. "he tca111S represeuting us in the 1936 
ganlcs," 

1\lr. Brun<lagc is. flf c()urse, highly qualified 
to speak as he docs. "knowing the temper of 
the true s!,ort \ca<lers ;)11(1 of the amateur ath
letcs of t\Jis c()untn. who arl'" unanimous on 
this suhject." It is uf small importance that 
Stich peopic as J udgc Jeremiah Mah(Jney, presi
dellt IIf the _\.A.U .. Hcywood Broun, Nor
lIlall Thomas, Bishop Francis McConnell and 
countlcss other puhlic figures and organizations 
ha\'e hilterly protested our joining the Olympics 
in Na,.; \ ;l'nnanv. Nor does it mattcr t~lat 
thousan,ls of VOl~'Cs havc been raiscd against 
our l'nn)Uraging Hitler's fascist government hy 
parti"ipating in the ()lympic games. Thcse 
matters are only inci<lental. TI1l'Y do not ]11 

the least disturh 1\[ r. Brundage. 
"III accepting thc i]H'itation to competc 111 

the 1<)36 Olympic games," Mr. Brundagc ('x
plains, "thc American Olympic COlllmittee, likc 
thc Olympic Committces of forty-eight other 
nations which have acccpted, docs not endorsc 
the policies uf allY government. Thc commit
tee considered nothing but sport and its rc
quirements. i 

"Germany's political policy, within or with
out its borders, has no bearing on the subject. 
The committee only followed the universal and 
unbrokcn Olympic precedent of forty years 
and ignored irrelevant political. racial and re
ligions affairs. Attempts to twist and distort 
the unanimous decision of the committee into 
an indorsement of the Nazi policies are nothing 
but brazen-faced effrontery." 

At the risk of perpetrating a "brazen-faced 
effrontery," we notice that "the committee con
sidered nothing but good sport and its require
ments." The Nazis, Mr. Brundage carl easily 
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attest, are very good sports. They kill and 
murder in the sportsmanly manner. They op
press, hunt out and attack defenseless minorities 
according to thc best traditions of sport. Their 
prisoners "commit suicide" in concentration 
camps like the finest of sportsmen. Football 
players are killcd in the spirit of sport. This 
and mall\' other instances gi\'es us an idea of the 
spirit of sport that animates Hitlcr and his 
cohorts. 

Granting these minor items "which hal'e no 
bearing on the subjcct," Mr. Brundage insists 
that we must still play the game. \Ye must not 
be influenced by "the sodal, political or eco
numic pre,surc applied hy certain organized 
minorities." \\'e llIust reciprocate the "court
cous and hospitable tre~tment" Germany has 
cxtcndNI to the world and abstain from "vicious 
and insidious propaganda" against the fathcr
land. \Vc nms! .:case protesting, givc up "meth
ods contrary to all forms of sportsmanship" 
and semI a team to Germany to give prestige to 
the swastika. ,\s individuals, "who hal'e ncver 
learned thc lcssons of amateur sport," we must 
givc in to :'Ir. Brundage's morc enlightened con
ceptioll of fair play. 

Yet. ill spitc of all (begging your pardon, 
:"1 r. ilrundage). we will retain our own version 
"i iair play, and refuse to add America',; "Heil" 
I •• ti,e lIitler madness. 

• 
DON'T STRIKE UP THE BAND 

T ill': function of a collegc band is to pro
I idp amusement. 

( lm band un fortunately seems to misundcr
,t;,;;,1 thc kind of amuscment which it is sup
po'" <I 1(1 supply. Hardly bri'1ging joy to the 
l"IT" • ,I' nithic, it seems to conceive its function 
In tht' direction of comedy relief, and does 
I:.'hn well at that. 

Thp change in dircction from Captain Hopf 
to Dr. ('''ntemo did cffcct a considerable im
provemcnt. It raised the hand from complete 
burlesque to the point where listcners only 
chuckle, or shake their heads sadly. 

The hand, an official College unit, appears 
ridiculous before the thousands who attend 
football galllcs, and whilc always good for a 
laugh with its asthmatic beginnings, it reflects 
poorly on the College. It is inconceivable that 
the College docs not have 111 its student body 
ample material for a band which will be second 
to none. Yet a shuddcr invariably runs through 
thc stands as our bandsmcn commence, OtiC by 
onc, to get under way. 

Although it may appcar radical, we feel that 
the supervisiun of a musical organization lics 
rightfully with the 11usic Department. The 
Military Scicnce Department may be tops at 
teaching the gentlc art of effective slaughter; 
hut cven the most IIearstian will agree that the 
boys in burnish cd brass buttons are wrong in 
.extending the slaughter to include Sousa's 
mardles. 

The transfC'r woul,1 not be a simple onc. At 
prescnt, the \ ;uI·,'nllncnt provides the big in
stnUTlcnts and the uniforllls, each of which is 
essclltial and cXI'<:nsivc. vVe would suggest. 
h()we\'l~r, that a il!l1d hc estahlishe,l toward the 
cI'Cntual l'man.:il'ation of band from the dis
'1111ant clutches nf til(' R.O.T.e. 

Our first co"tributor might even be :.rayor 
I.a Guardia. who seC1llS interested in an Anti-
1\'oise campaign. 

• 
GREAT CHOICE DEPARTMENT 

"Clifford Odds' play. "lVaitillg for Lefty," 
a colltrm'cysi,ti subjcct in lUassacllllsctls dur
illg thc last j'ear, ,('ill be prodllccd by the Dart
mOllth colley£' players ill Dcccmbcr."-Associ
ated Collegiate Press. 

Dartmouth students may nevcr get the 
. chance tn see "Adam the Creator"--or be any 
the worse for it. 

• 
ANOMALY 

PROFESSOR BRETT, backed by President 
Robinson, has denierl the Anti-Fascist As

sociation, composed entirely of members of 
the staffs of the College, the use of the Great 
Hall on the grounds that it is an "outside 
organization." 

Last year the. American Legion was granted 
the use of Lewisohn Stadium for a military 
band contest which launched its last "Ameri
canization" drive. 

Inter-Fr .. ternity Council 
Holds Annual Fall Dance 

The annual Fall Dance of the Inter
fraternity council will be held December 
7 at the Hotel Hamilton, 143 We,: 73 
Street. 

~. Bound In Morocco .~ 

REVOLT ON THE CAMPUS--By 

!<llIIes 1I''''''lSla. C"~·ici-Fri,,dc. 458 N. 
$3.00. 

Last year, James "'echsler was the edi
tor of the Columbia Spectator. It was 
a memorable year in Spectator history 
marked by attempts of Student' Board, 
Columbia's student council, to establish 
supremacy over Spectator and by the 
student's active participation in the fight 
against this. Spectator was a fine paper 
hut under \Vcchsler's editorship it be
came a sort of standard bearer of student 
thought. And HUW, scarcely six 1110nths 
out oi C,lIege. James \Vechsler has writ
ten a t.,ok. It is an exciting book and one 
that evcry studcnt. professor, administra
tor, flr jtht plain citizen should read. 

"Revolt nn tht: Campus" is an account 
of the awakening of the student. \Veeh
sier traces here the life of the student 
mind from its "arly stirrings under H. L. 
Mencken to its present state . 

The btluk IS divider! i~to four parts; 
"Panorama," which traces the early stages, 
the war hysteria, the growth of the col
leges. tht: "New Student" movement; 
"Alma Mater:' which is an atcount of 
aJld discus~ion of adminnistrations, "Re
volt," and "Reaction." 

Revolt Against Morals 

"Panorama:' the first part, deals with 
such things as the revolt against morals 
and against Ba~bitry which F. Scott Fitz
gerald has so ably exposed in his novels. 
It is in SOme ways a sad chapter. Looked 
at from our present levd. this "revolt" 
stems silly and meaningless, although it 
may have shocked the people of the time 
and even caused the formation of "So
cieties' for the Protection of Seduced 
Youth." The author has succeedcd ad
mirably in shuwing the p~tliness and in
anity of this era. He has done a great 
deal of painstaking research in order to 
put it wholly before our eyes. 

The second part, "Alma 1-fater," deals 
with the administrations and boards of 
trustc,'s of the colleges and universities. 
It is in this chapter that \Vechsler points 
out that: "At the (j'ttset it should be ob
served that certain definite' groups are 
virtually excluded from these boards ... 
To my knowledge ... there is no college 
trustee who might be remotely regarded 
as a spokesman for organized labor. Per
haps even mol'" extraordinary is the fact 
that the educational world has been al
most as sweepingly harred from these 
ruling bodies; in these hundreds of posts 
of power in education, those who have 
devoted their li,·es. talents. and energies 
t6 acarlemic work arc practically nowhere 
to he fonnd." It i< in this chapter also, 
that connections hctWl..'fll puhlic utilities, 
factories and professors arc shown to 
(·xist. and ht.·re also an expose of that 
fallacy kllu\,'n as thl' ";\cadt'mic 1vfind" 
appears. 

Inception of the Movement 

"Revolt" traC(,5 th(' actual heginnine 
and growth of the student movement as 
it 15 today from its first awakening in 
the I-Iarlan. Kentucky inc.ident. through 
the Reed Harr;, case at Columbia and up 
to the Anti-War Strike on April U. 
The pages of this chapter are alive and 
vivid. Hen' is an example of excellent 
reporting and clear thinking which makes 
the hook extraordinarily fascinating. 

The hest division of the book is, how
ever the last-"Reaction," by far the 
largest section, tells of the actions of 
the "educators" in their attempts to break_ 
the student movement. Here is the story 
of "Uncle Charlie" and the University 
of Chicago; the story of Princeton's 
awakening from the dead; the' stories of 
City College and Hunter; and of the 
growth of vigilantes. These pages are 
a trihute to Wechsler and to the student 
movement. 

"Revolt on the Campus" is frankly 
partisan in i.ts outlook, yet in spite of, or 
perhaps because of that, it is a hook which 
deserves to be carefully read and which, 
if onCe picked up, will not be put down 
until completed. 

e. g. 

.. : The Sophist • ... • 

Walking about the alcoves yesterday, we 
happened to overhear a conversation about 
The Campus. "The Campus," one of the 
intelieclUals queried, "who reads The 
Campus?" TIe enormity of the problem 
struck us at once. \\'ho reads The Cam

pus? 
That day we snooped around every

wh~rc in an attempt to determine who 
these rare hirds were, who read The 
Campus. The results, which are tabulated 
below. are a little surprising. Some of the 
ft'aders more worthy of note are: 

I. :-'lcll1bcrs of the faculty. who write 
hitter letters to The Campus protesting 
misiliterprl'tatiull and misquoting. 

2. \\.!'.-\ men who want to find out 
wht-the;' or not they are 011 strike. 

3. The student in scat 173 in the Bio 
1 l.ecture who looks at the Old Gold ad 
and .,ighs. 

4. l'rukwlr Heinroth who wishes to 
find out d,at he is to play at his organ 
recital. 

5. The managing editor who looks ior 
mistakes in the issue, which he fiendishly 
indicait', with ghastly comments, and posts 

~: College Clippings .~ 

THE IlE PAULIA-De Paul, Chicago 
A f"·(Jnt pagt.· editorial asks in large, 

black type IJE PAUL PLAYS TEXAS 
TECH BEFORE 110,000 EMPTY 
SEA TS .... What Is The Reason? 

-in The Campus office. Various staff 
members then make ghastly Conmlents 
on his ghastly comments, he makes ghast_ 
ly comments on their ghastly comments 
and so into the night. • 

6. American Legion men who want to 
keep their Red percentages up to date. 

7. The Curator's office which is look
ing for comments on the "\'1' .. \ campus 
beautificatiml project, and which has pro_ 
test form letters on file. 

S. Members of College periodicals 
throughout the country who are lOoking 
for jokes to swipe. 

9. Mussolini who collapses when he 
hears of the activities of tl\l' Student 
Council Committee on Ethiopia. 

10. W. R. Hearst,. who will not renew 
his suhscription this year becaust· of 
high taxes. 

II. I\Iembers of the plucky JaY'·e. 
football team who wish to retch 'JVcr hst 
Saturdav's score. _ 

12. The 21 expelled ;Iudents who im
patiemly await reinforcements. 

13. The guy who knows a gil)' who 
knows a guy who has a subsc,ipti .. ". 

Arnold 

ian Association of Temple L'niwrsity, 
form a Student Peace Mobilization C(\m
mittee to demonstrate for peace ,." ~ov. 
II (changed to November 8), ""u Ihat we 
invite all interested organizations con the 
campus to cooperate with us in forming 
this committee." 

SYRACUSE DAILY ORANGIo -Syra
elise U. 

PIO:-': EER-flyoo!dy" Editorial: "The University of Pitts 
R,'wrsing their stand of last year the burgh, noted for its suppressil'c activities 

Athletic Association went on record as long before e.e.N.Y. students branded 
helng strenuously opposed to American their college president the "American 
participation in 1936 Ol)",pic games, if Mussolini" . .. " 

they arc held in Berlin. UTAH CHRONICLB--U. of Utah 
Professor Rypins of the English De- Salt Lake City, Utah. 

partmcnt, recently returned from the 
Soviet Union, spoke in its praise for 
more than two hours before six hundred 
students. The he'adlines read: RYPINS 
DECLARES SOVIET POPULACE 
SUPPORTS REGIME. Says 99% of 
Populati.on In Favor of Present Form of 
Government. CO;-JTRASTS RUSSIA, 
AUSTRIA Avers Hed Army Is "Excel
lent Fighting Machine"; Moscow Subway 
"a Palace." 

KORTHEASTERN NEWS-Norlh-
casler" U., Basta" 
Editorial: "The passage 0 f the Tea

chers Oath Bill hy the :-.I assachusetts 
Legi51ature is an indication of the willing
ness of our law-markers to make hasty 
and superfluous regulations. The bill is 
not immediately repressive; it is simply 
a bad omen. a sign of the times. It doeso't 
do any particular harm; on the other 
hand it doesn't <10 any good. It is some
what naive to think that mere lip service 
will restrain radicals or promote pat-
riotism." .. 

CINCIN:\ATI DEARCAT-Cillcillllati 
U. 
An article Ill' Helen Seymour on racial 

intolerance at tlw H:~i'.·f'r:;ity has caused 
considerable ('! ,!ntq' I1t, "1\ egrocs are not 

restricted hy " ,,'1 rule from using the 
'Y' faciliti(·,. hut from the practical side 
of it we ha\'~ L'tlnu it advisable not to 
have mixed rrntlps ill ~ocial affairs," says 
Rohert \V. Hi ,h"l>. eXl'cutive secretary of 
the Y.~Le.A. 

COLGATE ~f..\ROO:\~Colgate U. 
I!crmi/'(HI, N. }'. 

"Hitting at application of the terms 
"rugg-rd individualism" and Hsllrvival of 
the fittest" In life in the modern machine 
age in the mi,!,t of a critical appraisal 
pf the value of poetry, :-.lax Eastman, sit. 
vcr-haired radical intellectual, writer and 
scientist addressed a receptive crowd of 
Colgate students and faculty members." 

"Waitillg- for Lefty" will be given by 
the Masque and Triangle players at the 
Congrc-g'ltioIl2t Church on October 29. 

BROW:\ DAIl.Y HERALD-Bro~(?1 
li .. Prm'idellce 

A symposium on "Germany under Fas
cism" yields the following: "Mr. Jose 
told oi his travels in Germany during the 
past sUmm,'r, and dwelt especially on the 
labor camps, which he likened to a com
bination of R.O.T.e. and e.C.C. camps." 

TEMPLE U:-,TIVERSITY NEWS-
TelllNe, Philadelphia 

" J\ resolution passed last week reads: 
Resolved, that we, the Students' Christ-

From an editorial: "Red professor 
in American universities are teaching 
girls to flaunt marriage and practic 
free love while boys are told to spi 
on the flag of the United States. 

"-That is the type "f journalism 
which makes pious folk gasp in amaze 
ment-the'l read on. And as a re 
suIt, some moronic magazine or news 
paper publisher reaps a reward i-t 
mounting circulations." 

,; After the Curtain. 
BLIND ALLEY-A play Ii), Jallles War 

wick. PresCllted bJ !lIlIIes R. Ulman 
at the Nit:; Theatre. 
It is the contention of "Blind Alley 

that in the battle of wits, the sword i 
not always the mightiest of weapons. 
Giving the time-honored maxim a very 
modern applicatiou, the play relates the 
tale of a gangster whose misfortune it 
is to encounter a Professor of Psycholo
gy. Choosing for a hideout the learned 
gentleman's hOtne. the er.·:my oi la\\ 
abiding citizenry soon begins to wi,h ic~ 

a nice comfortable electric chair as the 
professor pries at his inhibitious and re
pressions, breaking down the hardened ex
terior and revealing all sorts of pen'er
sions. Finally, the. wicked gangster just 
can't stand it and commits suicide. 

After noting that Katherine Warren 
is one of the most charming of Ollr stage 
actresses and can act as well, I hasten 
to point out the moral of "Blind Alley 
First, crime doesn't pay. If you remain 
un convinced of this, then beware for 
a psychology professor will get you if 
you don't watch out. 

S. P. 

* * * 
EARL CARROLL'S SKETCH BOOK 

-lVith KCII MlIrray. At the Majestic 
Theatre . 

An extrem<:ly clever mimic, Sybil Bo
wan, whose facial contortions hrought. 
Garbo, Marlene Dietrich, Beatrice Lillie, 
and Gloria Swanson before our amazed 
eyes, and the so-suhtle double-entendre 
jokes of cigar-smoking Ken Murray make 
an otherwise dull show enjoyable. 

Also: many unbelievable beauties and 
one anomalous anti-war skit in which 
blues singer tells those who make the war 
to fight the war I 

And Mary L, uise Harper is the most 

beauti ful girl in tio" world. 
L. K. 
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• .... • Sport Sparks 

By Morton Clurman 

• ... 
• 

Dr. Joseph Alexander, practising physician. former All-American 
center, and incidentally line coach of thi.s year's Beavers has been up to 
now a sort of mystery man of the coachmg stalT. Although 'Doc' is not 
only an interesting, figur~ in ~lis own lig.ht, but also thl' man chiefly re
sponsibll' for the St. N Icks 111~proved lInc play this year, he has thus 
far been content to uask only 111 rcflected glory which might accrue to 
him by \"!rtue of the Bea:er s.ucces~es. Thlls, wh~t with the appalling 
ignorance of our footban 111telligentsla on the one hand, and his lIatural 
modesty on the other, it is not surprising that su little is known about 
even so outstanding a figure as Doctor 1\lexal1<lcr. 

The doctor is a busy man and the mUl1Ieilts whell he can he inter
viewed are few and far between. In order to see hil1l, we had to plough 
our way through the mountain of steel lockers, dlltTle bags, sweaty torsos 
and Olliferous medical supplies which is the football <lress;ng r~om be
fore any practice session. 'Doc' was slipping Oil his togs in a corner of 
the r0011l, while surrounded by four or five players who were unbllrdening 
their physical and psychological iIlsu on his broa,1 shonlders. lIe is a sort 
of father confessor to the gridmen and the I1Icdicine Blan for anv of the 
real or imaginary injuries which they l1Iav 'lI,tain. TI", d"cto~. a big, 
hearty man with a keen sense of humor al1,l a ready smile, was a bit re
lucta;lt at tirst to expose his; autobiography to the flu'irks and fuible> of an 
obl-ionsly semi-moronic reporter, but after a Ett1.~ persuasion his natural 
affability won out, and he cheerfully suumitted to the tLird degree. 

The Doctor Was Quite An AthIe! .. 

Fin·t of all, we understood that the doctur 11';1, bom in Syracuse of 
Russiall-Jewish parents-was that correct? Check. :\nd that he at
tended Syracuse High School and played football then':' Double check. 
We also understood that the doctor played football at Syracuse Univer
sity? Yes. And-uh-there are rumors to the elrcet that the doctor was 
a pretly good player. Would he care to verify thes~ rili11Qrs? Well-uh-he 
was all All-American center. An AU-American? I\ly goodness. What 
year? 1918, 1919 and 1920. Three years straight? J\Iy goodness cubed. 
Did the doctor participate in any other athletics? \i\'ell-nh·he really didn't 
have tilllC for any ni8re varsity sports but he did pia v a few fraternity 
games. :-;uch as? Why there Was lacrosse, and basketilall amI baseball 
and that was about all. Oh, that was all eh? Heh, heh-well we'll stick 
to che" .. 

1\ow inasmuch "s the doctor was so little interested in extra-curricu
lar acti\'ities, just what did he do to while away his time? ,"'ell he 
didn't do much-just studied medicine. Oh, just studied medicine? Very 
interestil'g. \Ve heard that the doctor' was quite popuiar with the fans 
at Syracuse-was that correct. Well what did we mean hy that? Wasn't 
it true that he had been paraded around the field by the exuberant fans 
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Evander Team 
Noses Out J.V. 

By 40-0 Score 
Despite the fact that they played their 

best ball of the season, Chid J ,e','lI Mil

ler's Junior Varsity football team was 

defeated hy a strung Evander Childs 

High School cleven Saturday afternoon 

at Dyckman Oral. The final score was 
~O·(). 

The Score docs not tell the tnte story 

(If the ""me, The Ilea\"l'rs gained 98 yards, 

eighty -fivt.' through ))enaltil's, and made 
four first duwlls, 'Jlliy thn'c on penalties. 
Rndy. !learl"r halfhack. made the longest 
rUIl of till' gaillt.'. Kailllllg .30 \'ards when 
he dashcd aruund cud in 'tlte second 
period. 

Evander Scoresl 

E\"lIltier gai:ll'.:l th(' di~tillrtiol1 of heing 
the first 1C:l1!J to .score I'll th~ cubs in all 
four period,:" .. ,coring otKl' ill the first and 

fourth periods. and twice in the second 
and third. 

The Bea vcrs s!tuwl'd their versatility by 
allowing- E\"3tlckr trl ttll" six times in six 
tliffcrcnt \",ay __ . 'fl.!.: fir-st score was on 

a one yarrl hllck. 011 the second period. 
the SCOfes \\'(>T. 011 a pass and a fumble 
by th ... Beaver, ill the elld lone. The half 
time score \\'as 20·0. 

After tlw intcfIui:;sioll. the cuhs came 
out determined to equal that figure. They 
succeeded ;n equa!;"" the first half per
formance. Evand.,· tallied on a 25 yard 
dash and 011 a r10uhk pass behind the line 
good for twenty yar,ls. The final Evander 
scnr" cam,' on a hlockec1 kick in the fourth 
period. ti,e seventh blocked kick in three 
games. 

Hudy's 'tackling and running were the 
feature of the Junior Varsity play while 
he was in, during the first half. but for 
some rcason he decided to sit out the 
s('cond half O,t the hench. Otiter Beavers 
who showed up well, considering the 
score. were Bromberg. who punted well 
when his kicks weren't blocked, Lcnchner, 
Mishkin and Crayner, centers. 

Dramatic Society Not An Orchestra; 
No Dance After U Adam The Creator" 

Precedent will take it on the chin at Last Mile," offered last year. bears out 
the next Dramatic Society Varsity Show. the group's contention, "The Last Mile" 
The dance that was so loudly advertised is a strong protest against the constant 
and well-attended at past productions has torture and inhuman fear that the sllecter 
h"('n dropped. It wa~ all done silentlY' of the electric chair Ill""t necessarily in
and 'Inietly nmil last Thursday. wh"n the spire in the mind of the convict facing it. 
socicty dtcided it owed a duty to con- The play is rich in bitterncs~ against the 
science and College to ,emove mishl'licfs misdeeds of those who call find no better 
of students who fdt past.hoanls to renledy for crillle than dmth. 

":\(Iam the Creatur" entitled them to ter- But to the lads in the Pauline Edwards 
psichorcan activity aftt.·n\·ard~. r..uditorium. the thought uf a uance to 

Leaders of the society olTercd a thor- come afterwards. and the "entimcnts of 
oughly plausable explanation of the a swell time ahead made the drama sOllie-
change. "\\'e arc not a dance orci1l'stra, 
nor do we desire that the spirit of our 
dramatic offerings shall he ruine,l by the 
constant thought. of lighter entertain
ment immediately alterwanl." the boys 
declared. 

Certainly the reception accord"d "The 

• 

thing funny. something the typical boor 
cOllld roar at and rcvl'1 in. The sincere 
work of a group of fellows striving to j 

depict sentiments of tragedy and port
rayals of men facing certain executiun was 
met with loud guffaws an,l creaky wise 
cracks from the smart boys iu the audi
ence. 

College Natators to Enter 
Intramural Swimming Meet 

Over ISO mermen are expected to com
pri'e the cntry list for the Intramural 
Swimming Tournament which will be 
held on Thursday, November 7, at 12 
noon in the College Na\atorium. Entries 
may be dropped into Locker No. B 1035. 

The Inter-Class Soccer Tournament 
has b"en postponed until this Thursday. 
Class Athletic Managers arc requested to 
have their teams in Jasper Oval, ready to 
play at 12: 10 p.m. 

Lowest Prices 
Fine Food 

Fountain Service 

ROTHSCHILD'S 

Leather Lungs 
To Face RanIS 

Amsterdam Between 
140th & 141 st Sts. 

1.1ntil today, no announcement had heen 
made of the change in attitude. Students I 
wen.' huying tickets with the tacit lIIu.ler-
standing that a dance would h~ held, ami !-______________ J 

it \\-'as to do away with this misundcr-
Fresh from an impressive 24-31 win stan<ling that the society is making official 

over Lafayette last week. the College announcement of its neW policy. 
!,arriers will attempt to annex their sec,;nd Dances will, as heretofore. be hrld 
victory in as many starts wl'en they lIIatch after the Spring Musicals annually pre
strides with Fordham at Van Cortlandt s • ."nted hy the group. But the legitimate 

Park Friday. drama will only suffer if the thought of 

WINNERS OF 

THE SECOND 

OLD GOLD 
Footbatl Contest Will Be 

Announced in the' Next 

Issue 

When Lafayette howed to the hani"r, dallcillg aft"rwards is in the minds of the 
Saturday it marked the first Lavender audience. A,lthough removal of the Fall 
triumph over that colle~e in all their years <1""",,, it was fclt, would hinder tickl"t 
of competition. This, and the :act that sail's. the society has decided that. luss 
Prof. McKenzie's charges were competing of profits notwithstanding. the dram;; and I 
on a stronge course. has instilled the the actors shall have the bend:t (If "t 
members of the cOl1lingent with a spirit least an even chance for artistic portrayal .!.. _______________ , 
that may well carry Ih"m to a champion- :-__________ , ___________________ _ 

ship. 
The team is almost identical with that 

of last year, enjoying the benefit of ad
ditional experience. Carios Bermeo. cap-
tain Frank Devlin and AI Scandura were 
among those who garnered points in the 
Laya fette engagement. "Konny" Kollar, 
beginning his initial season with the ag
!!Tegation hids fair to become a Inminary 
in cross-country affairs, Orlando reports. 
Rafferty. ~taus. Calijone and SChictiger 
provided the halance of strength in the 
Bea ver squad. 

THE CLIONIAN 
WILL BE ON SALE 

after his last varsity game? Yes, that was true, and another little item- ,;------------------------------, 
wasn't it abo a fact, that the eleven consecutive tackl~s which he had GOOD FOOD LIKE GOOD MARKS 
made in the game with Colgate was a world's record? Yes, that was a GIVES YOU THAT SATISFIED FEELING 
~ . 

Doc Combines Medicine and Pleasure 

Hut now to get back to the doctor's profession. After he graduate.] 
fro III medical school and was a full fledged medico we presumed that he 
had no time for football? No-o we were wrong there. After all 'lne 
only internes six days a week. On the dOdor's day of rest he played 
footbalI with Rochester. And then what? Well-he interned for a while 
at Bellevue Hospital and played ball with the Philadelphia Yellow Jack .. 
ets at the same time. Now doctor there's a discrcpancy there. Bellevue 
is in )\ ew York and Philadelphia is in-well-Philadelphia. Obviously he 
couldn't be in the both places at the same time. The doctor was sorry 
we misunderstood him. It was all very simple. He interned at Bellevue 
all week and on Saturday evening took the train for Philadelphia. in 
time it'r practice Sunday morning and a game in the afternoon. Then 
he would take a train for New York Sunday c\"ening and be ready ior 
work in the morni~g. It was so simple. 

There was some slight disagreement on the last point but we let that 
pass. 1\ext we opined that the d~ctor must have done pretty well for 
himself in the pro league. Ye-es the doctor had been voted Ali-Profession
al center from 1921 through 1925. And did the doctor h~e any previous 
coaching experience? Yes he did have a bit. For instance? Well he was 
center and assistant coach of the Giants in 1925 and head coach in 1926. 

And now, sir, just a few more miscellaneous questions and we're 
completely satisfied. vVhat was the toughest opponent the doctor ever 
faced? \VelI-um-he'd say that Pete Henry former Washington and 
Jefferson linesman was just about tops. And why would he say that? 
Well in the first place Henry weighed two hundred and sixty pounds, in 
the second place he was as fast as a fulIback and with a combination like 
that there was no need for a third place. And now for the grand finale
the old standby-whGlll did the doctor think was the greatest back he ever 
saw? 

"\Vell," said the doctor slowly, "Ken Strong, Jim Thorpe, and Benny 
Frie(lman when Benny was 'right' would be three-fourths of just about 
the best backfield that anyone could ask for." 

* * * 
If the Drexel game is any indication, the big bad KF-79 seems to 

have awakened some of the boys ... now if they can only stay awa~e 
long enough to win the Manhattan game everybody concerned wllI 
feel swell ..• except Chick Meehan and his charges •.. and by com
paritive scores the Beavers are just 11 points better than the Fordha:n 
Rams ... its alI very easy if you know you're calculus ... Drexel beat 
Lebanon ValIey 12-0, Fordham beat them 15-0 and we trim~ed Drexel 
14-0 ... whirling WaII might be a good nickname for Schlmenty ••. 
he spins like a dervish every time he's hit. 

(, 
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To the Editor of The Cmnpus: 

The Campus and the Student Council 
are already on record endorsing the nation 
wide Mobilization for Peace scheduled 
for Friday, November 8. Whole hearted 
student and faculty support must be rallied 
behind the call for a two-hour cessation 
of academic routine. The delegated con
ferrnce, to be held Thursday, Odober 31, 
to map plans for College participation in 

we propo!e the following be substituted: 
1. Against Italian Fascist aggression. 
2. For complete stoppage of shipments 

~nd boycott of all Italy import!\, 
3. For the independence of Ethiopia I 
4. For financial and medical aid to 

Ethiopia. 
W. M" Society (or Student Liberties, 

j. D., Politics Club, 

• 
the mobilization, must be representative To the Editor of The Campus: 
of every student organization if an effec- The City College Post of the American 
live and JY.lwerful demonstration of anti- Legj(}n recently publicized "an eight point 
war sentiment i, to be mani fest cd. The program designed to purge American 
Politics Clubs and the Society for Stu- schools uf radicalism and communism." 
dent Liberties hereby most emphatically Newspaper accounts infurmed us that 
pledge their membership's active co-op- the plan will first be attempted at City 
tration. College and, if "effective," this American 

There is one element, however, in the Legion Post will embark IIpon a nation
program behind which the student body wide crusade to "Americanize" not only 
is to I", rallied. that we feci is confusing college students, IJUt (according to their 
and nen da!:gerolls. \Ve refer specifically ambitious plan) c,"'n collegc instructors. 
to the p"ill' in the National Proclamation As an "Iumnus of the College-class of 
uemalllling we maintain complete "neu- Junc. 1915-I wish to protest ,trenuously 
trality" (i. t·. rduse to aid the belliger- against such ,'icious a11(1 fasci,t ambitions 
ttlts) in tht: ltalo.Ethiopian war. of thc City College Post d the American 

What we arc confronted with is clearly Legion. The academic ri!(his atld free
I1I)t ~ war hctwc:c:n two imperialist powers. dom of coilt'g'r stutiel1h and college in~ 

j t:dy i, wagillg' an imperialistic war of strllctors Illust be l11aintailwd and devel
a:'t;11 ',,,, .11 agaill~~ hack ward, undeveloped. oped. Any attc.:lTlpl to curtail progressive 
11 .• ~., ;l;;: ~iisl J·.thiuIJia. Last April 12 thought and to in1erft·rc ill the activities 
the .,t,lIl,""., d thl' C.,ll<ge rcafTirmed of student and teachilll4 bodies must be 
their 11'~()!I.tiol' te, r.~h· against Imperial- unmasked as th(' work uf the reactionary 
i~t \\far. ;\o·.\" whell v;( arc faced by and hackw3nls dem~lIt5 oi our society. 
thiS most trrril)J..; F;,,,ci:~ \\:1f, for us to These ft'3ctiullar;C'i. who are every
take a s~;tllfl of ··lIl.'ui!a!!\\" I (,nst;tutes a where SUPP(_,~tl'd by fl:~' .'\IT1l'rican Legion, 
r<'tn'at from ollr iOrj:~tr l' .st:iUIl, and arc today responsihle f'l\ tll;; ever-Iower
stands as a cartt: blan:-hc 1(1 ~ 1u.:l~u!ini to ing ~tandaf(l of Jivillg ,,: those who 
continue his prrd3.tury ('xi,lv;!';. work. whether it LH' with their hands or 

In plac!', then. of thi' mi,h~ad;", ,I')gan with their brain. 

• 

1 he college student of today, surveying 
the country in which he lives, finds four
teen millions of unemployed. He must 
ask himself what place is there for his 
talents oand training ~fter gradUBtion. 
What sort of future awaits him? Stu
dents must com( to the inevitable con
clusion that there is hardly a place for 
them and that the great majority of them 
.an only graduate into unemployment. 
Witness the thvsuands and thousands of 
college graduates with many years of 
professional and technical training and 
experience who find themselves on relief 
rolls or in relief jobs or completely un
employed through no fault of their own. 

Under these circumstances students 
must be encouraged to think progressively 
and to follow through with activity that 
will aim to improve their welfare. The 
fascist and militaristic plans of the Amer
ican Legion do not and ~an not serve the 
welfare of the students and their in
structors. These plans do serve the in
terests of the reactionaries, of the war· 
mongers, of the rising fascists. To visual
ize concretely what Dr. J rying Rattner 
alJ(l his Le!(ionnaires have in store for the 
students and teachers of the College, a 
glance at the Hitler-~(u;solini "purging" 
of colleges and unive.·,ities will suffice. 

It is no accident that this American 
Legion Pust undertakes this work at the 
present time. To it has heen assigned the 
ta,k of attempting to prepare the college 
youth for the impending world-v:ar. In
terfering with student activity and pry
ing into the minds of instructors to find 
"uH-American thoughts" are the first wea
pon "f these fascists. 

Students and instructors must join to
gether with the Alumni in mighty pro
test against-thc City College Post of the 
American Legion and must organize to 
drive it off the campu,. 

Paul Scherer '18 

They ain't stream lined 
or air conditioned-

." ! ...... 
,. 

~. ,. 
f 

• 

but they sure are mild 
and they sure got taste 

made of 
mild ripe tobaccos • • • 

we believe Chester
fields will add a lot 
to your pleasure. 

UGGETI' & MYERS TOBACCq co. 
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struction in dancing will be given aU 
House members free of charge. 

Gibbs '38-Friday night at House Ce 
ter Hallowe'en Party. o· 

Remsen '39--Saturday night at H 
Center Hallowe'en Party in honor of OUst 
freshman members. new Clubs Meeting Thursday, October 31 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room 
204, 12:15 p.m.; a regular meeting at 
which material for the Baskerville 
Journal wil! be discussed. 

luncheon will take place. Members will 
first meet in room 126 at 12:15 p.m. 

Le Cercle ] usserand-room 306. 1 p. 
m . Professor Louis Cons of Columbia 
U~'i~ersity will speak on "Francois Vil

Ion." 
Physics Society-room 109, 12 :30 p.m. ; 

Dr. l3alamuth of the Physics Department 
will talk on "The Elasticity of Crystals 
at Low Temperatures." 

Sim '3S-Thursday, 12 :15 p.m.; Joe 
J~novsky '38, pre~ident of the House. will 
give. a lecture with m~dels and demon. 
stratl~ns on the .art o.t marionette con
structIOn and malllpulatlOn. 

Phrenocosmia-room 112, 12 :30 p.m.; 
~ Herman Lass will ddiver a lecture on 

James Joyce. 
P.,ychology Society-room 315, 12 :15 

Biology Society-room 319, 12:30 p. 
m.; student speake.s, CharI". Fuchs· 
man '36 will speak on "Chemistry of 
Vitamin D"; Milton Aisenson '36 on 
"Role of Pituitary Glands." 

Camera Club-room 108, 12:30 
m.; first in :l series of two lectures 
Eugene Olshansky '37 on "Cash From 
Your Camera." 

Interhouse Touch Tackle Tournament 
-:Jasper Oval. Tuesday at 4 p.m.; and 
T?ursday at 12 noon; severa! house teams 
Will compete for house championship . 

Keuffel 
Caduceus Society-room 206, 1 p.m.; 

Dean Gottschall will address the so
ciety on "The Future for ~Iedical Stu-
dents." 

Circolo Dante Aligiheri - room 2, 
12:30 p.m.; regular business meeting. 

Cbssical Scciety-room 221, 12:30 p. 
n1.; re~ular meeting, 

Croquis Sketch Club-room 416, 12 
noon; exhibition of sketch work. 

Debating Society-room 16A, 12 :30 
p.m.; a regular discussion will take 
place. 

Dcutcher Verein-room 308, 12:30 p. 
Ill.: student speaker. 

Dramatic Society-room 222, 12 :15 
p.m.: regular meeting. 

Economics Society-room 202, 12:15 
p.m.: regular meeting at which in
duct;on of ~'resident witJ take place. 

EI Circolo Fuentes-room 201, 12:15 
p.I11.: Avron Koss '38 will relate his 
experiences in Spain. Moving pictures 
\\'ill accompany his talk. . 

History Society - Mandell's Lunch 
Room, 12:.10 p.m.; a get acquainted 

p.m.; joint meeting with Education Club 
at wr.:ch Dr. Sandor Lorand, famous 
Freudian psycho-analyst and psychiat
rist, will speak on "The Psycho-Analy
tical :\pproac l, to Homosexuality and Sex 
Problems of the Adolescent." 

AND 

Esser 
Slide Rules 
Can Be Bought 

. at 

Radio C1ub--room II, 12 :30 p.m.; im
port"nt business meeting at which club 
will consider carrying over its traffic 
f nlnl 80 meters C. \'1. to 5 meters. 

THE COLLEGE INN 
and BOOKSTORE 

House Plan Activities 
lJ'"lcing Class-daily, 2 to 4 p.m.; in-

K&E Log LogT"" Slide Ruk 
<f09O·JSL with K Be E 
Im~ Indica ... 

MADe IN u ••• A. 

"The Latest Collegiate Spot" 
1614 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
Opposite the New Tech Building 

Back of Every Achievement of 
Modem Enqineerinq 

KEUFFEL 8: ESSER CO. 
NEW YORK HOBOKEN, N. J. 
CHICAGO ST. LOUl9 SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Amnica's Fen-anon A{QIIMicu:tv"cr 01 OTawi"&, MaterialJ. 
S"J'11Qin&' Instnf;17I.entl and Mean&rifl&' Tapa 
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